


Increase your payload with Morgan’s NexGen 
Body. Built with lighter weight materials, the body is 17-20% 
lighter than the current bodies available in the industry. With 
the weight savings, our body can provide additional payload 
compared to the current industry offerings.

Improve your fuel economy with our lightweight body. 
Additional payload not your concern? Well, everyone enjoys 
extra money in their pocket! Our NexGen body provides 
you with added savings at the pump that is unrivaled in the 
industry today.

Decrease your cost of ownership. Increase your ROI.  Morgan 
has always offered a quality product and we stayed true with this 
offering. Whether it’s the all-aluminum subframe, leak-resistant 
design or corrosion proof materials, our new body is built for the 
long haul.  This body will keep working for you every day with no 
worry of rust, rot, or decay.

Resist the elements and keep rust at bay.  With our new 
body, rest assured that it will stand the test of time. Built 
with non-corrosive materials, your truck will continue to look 
better and will undoubtedly last longer.

Leak-free sealed joints keep your product dry. Tired 
of delivering wet products or ruining your own tools and 
materials? Prevent product damage - reduce your warranty 
claims by utilizing our product with elastomeric gaskets that 
are the ultimate protection from water intrusion.

Increase your uptime by reducing repairs and 
maintenance. Morgan’s NexGen Body keeps you on the road 
saving you time and money. Our design features hard-mount 
installation, reducing costly maintenance and unwanted 
repair costs. 

Get the strength, durability and reliability that 
hard-working owners demand. You buy a Morgan for 
work, not play, and we know that day-to-day survivability 
is a must. The NexGen Body delivers unwavering durability 
from our translucent poly roof to our dent, water and stain 
resistant phenolic flooring. 

Enjoy a sleek design and blank canvas to enhance your 
brand image. Unlike standard bodies, our new body gives 
you a blank canvas to easily install graphics that highlight 
your brand. Our sleek, rivetless and seamless design gives 
the look and feel you desire!

Our innovative truck body reduces expenses and 
increases the bottom line. Morgan pushes the envelope 
in innovation and sets the standard in the industry. The 
combination of features, advantages and benefits are 
unmatched and will continue to impress day in, day out.



Our design hard mount installation helps 
prevent unplanned downtime, costly 

maintenance & unwanted repair costs
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Slip- Resistant 21MM Phenolic
Wood Flooring

Painted Galvanized Steel Frame Full-width, easy access aluminum
step bumper

The NexGen by MORGAN is already the most efficient and best equipped in the 
industry. But you can further enhance its performance with a range of options. 
Trust Morgan to exceed your highest expectations.

SIDE DOOR. 30 MM FOAM CORE PANEL

STANDARD FEATURES
Inside Available Body Sizes. 85H X 96W X 16L. 85H X 96W X 14L
Subframe Type. Universal Hybrid / Alum. Crossmembers
   / Galv. Longrails
Floor. 21mm Phenolic Wood
Front. 30mm Foam Core Panel
Curbside Wall. 30mm Foam Core Panel
Roadside Wall. 30mm Foam Core Panel 
Rear Frame. Painted Galvanized Steel 
Rear Door. Premium Overhead 
Roof. Translucent Poly Sheet w/ Bows 
Interior Lamp. LED Lamp With Switch
Exterior Lamps. LED / Per FMVSS 108

CARGO CONTROL. SURFACE MOUNTED E-TRACK

*Side door option extends delivery lead times



Products as shown may include optional equipment that is not part of the standard Morgan truck body configuration. Some product images may differ from current configurations and may not be available as depicted at the time of your order.
NOTE: All dimensions, weights, and measurements specified herein are subject to Morgan’s manufacturing tolerances, may change without notice, and may vary depending on options selected.

 Please Contact Morgan Representative for available options, complete up-to-date specifications and for measurements for your particular truck body and chassis specifications. © Morgan Corporation 01/2017
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(A) outside width 96” 96”

(B) inside width 93.00” 93.00”

(C) opening width 89.25” 89.25”

(D) opening height 78.00” 78.00”

(E) outside height 91.6” 91.6”

(F) outside length 14.5” 16.5”

(G) inside length 170” 194”

(H) inside height 85.00” 85.00”

(I) side door opening width 39.38” 39.38”

(J) distance from outside front to side door 40.94” 49.21”

(K) side door opening height 70.84” 70.84”
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